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March 13 - 19, 1953 
THIS WEEK 
Friday. March 13. 1953 
BAND CONTESTS (interscholastic League) 
7:30 P M Dance - The Orchestra - Dr. R. von Charlton, Sponsor. 
Saturday. March 1A. 1953 
BAND CONTESTS CONTINUED 
7:30 P M Dance - The Malakoff Club - Mr. A. Williams, Sponsor. 
6:15 P M Motion Picture - Auditorium Gymnasium 
8:50 P M "THE GREEN GLOVE", starring Glenn Ford and Jeraldine 
Brooks. 
Sunday, March 15. 1953 
9:15 A M 
11:00 A M 
7:00 P M 
Monday. March 16, 1953 
7:00 P K 
7:00 P M 
Sunday School - Auditorium Gymnasium 
Religious Worship Services 
Speaker: Rev. David Turner 
Subject: "Advancing Toward Victory" 
The Vespers Hour presented by the Prairie View Fort 
Worth Club. 
Freshman Class Meeting - Game Room and Student Lounge. 
Senior Class Meeting - Administration Auditorium. 
Tuesday. March 17. 1953 
7:00 P M 
7:30 P M 
Junior Class Meeting - Administration Auditorium 
Arts <& Sciences Faculty Meeting - Student Lounge 
Wednesday, March 18, 1953 
7:00 P M Dramatic Production - "THE GLASS MENAGERIE" - Audi­
torium Gymnasium. 
Thursday. March 19. 1953 
N F A and N H A CONVENTION. (Opening Session) 
-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-
About EGLAR HOPKINS. EGLAR HOPKINS is the name of the young man injured in the 
chemistry laboratory explosion Wednesday March 4» Injuries sustained by Mr Hopkins 
necessitated removal of his left eye, and two fingers from his left hand. A con» 
mittee of students and faculty members has been formed, and Prairie View Family folk 
will be asked to contribute funds, and items to be raffled, in a drive to raise 
money to help this needy member of our family. It is requested that you watch for 
announcements about activities sponsored by the committee for Mr. Hopkins' benefit. 
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Y0UR WEEK 
What With Brightness On Our Plain 
How fine it is to be a living 
Now that Spring has cone again 
Bringing greenness to our meadow 
And a brightness to our plain 
Bringing warmth to our ploughland 
And a bright new rain-washed sky 
Bringing fragrance to our dogwood 
For each breeze as it blows by 
All our earth takes on a newness 
All our hearts proclaim it Spring 
What with greenness on our meadow 
What with brightness on our plain 
